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s alffair. of the genses land

rthe repo, reviews the remuarkable
of Cammianer Sparks In am,

a.nd re.e, r to the large armounet o unma
laed b*ne-s,- adding that the Anal en-
er.. made duaring the ear covered SAM.*
M .IS ere, -le, original entrie i.MS.-
0W.4 acres. ul the railroad a other
eletob bl J70.1 aces. The total

assm o f eahsals amounteds to e s7',-
410.. The number of Anal entries dis-

ye rd oealch d e ll e3,ca

Serl- orle of all clames then
ais.aL . Railroad aelectioma un-

of, ,4MI1t acres (an increase
oer the anest lw at the beginning

ed the dear t .. sea . Thli
doues s Incluade mt rle of w

.emoradoslestones. Swamnp me
varfious States covering over 2.000,-

0 erm s were pendlng and educational
and lnters-in•tul• rP ent .Ietlons cw-

r 1,4 er ae res. The cs reci ptsi
r ~qear, from all suses, wereB S.-

GI., a decreae as compared with the
previas year of 1,1JSS.tU . This de-
eee the cunamas awer explains, was
dme mtainly to the fallin of in cash
emtries.

,medIg the sauhr ofr intrraction in
western states, the report Is evot of
vasluale reconmsendationsa and is of
mall aerount ils view of the full report
whkh the senatorial coeumittee will
desoutess make on that subject during
the session of congress. As to the railrod
land greats, the report irves valuable sta-

rand adds that 6i eon r•ef s intends
to f t thee lams, all of te fats are
before it. The failure to act may well be
taken as an Indieationa on the part of the
over met that the forfeiture will not he
aslasted upon. Kech would he a jtst con-

elusio on the part of the of fkirs of this
deparnment, and these patents nasay yet
be Iseured upon the presumption that con.

ess does not intend that the forfeitur
shall he eascted, and that there I.
no meed of further delay. There should
cerstaly be found somewhere the moral
eturage to give the evidence of title to the
railroads as it is given to the individual. If
It is Inteaded that any possible forfeiture
will not be insisted upon. The obligation
however, fairly rests upo congress, an
it is hoped that the Iatter will assume it
and act without further delay. Not only
the railroad com•panLes are Interested in
the decision of these matters. but also the
government, in order that its business

,ayr be disposed of; the citisens, who
have prechased lfro the comupany re-
lyIng upon the an, and the setters
whbo, In antcipation of the restoratio of
these lands to to the public domain, have
metlmed upon them under the homestead
or other laws."

The husine of the patent office is sum-
•nam•sed la fgrures whicb show that tIe

total number of applications rMeeived. in-
eluding desigus, re-issues, etc. was 42.•97;
the numbher of atents granted was " 941;
the total receipts were $1.1M.57.22; the
total espenditures were II,6uM7.i, elav-
lait a smrplus of $l IIRi.9Kt to be tslineal
into the treasury of the United States to
the credit of the paten(t fund, and snaking
a total balance Isn the tre•sur on accusnt
of the patent fund of $3.2&.i• .3.

The eonamisioni er reports that the ex-
anainationt of applkautions for patents ear-
ried on in twenty-four of the thirty re-
maining divisions has been brought up
to within two months of that date, and of
the remaining six divisions one-half are
less than three months in arears, hbut he
believes that the arrears ii work in all
the divisions can he practically done
awa with at an early date through the
cordial ooeration of th force with the
eforts of the commissioner.

In sumnauy of the luining industry.
8.cSwtaa Noble says:-

el t th mast valuable. hy hens, o the work
of k. beurne toa large and gurowing ienm of
Oar pnIUIaiUIMI.i that relatlng to the adtWs to

s ad "and a vlutam giving tem." anld
titeateriflos rea ting ts murk subjects is

kaslind ma( y. 'hero t diem. mote*imu
ymmsreua oft te osam~~whkeh It is the .pce.lal

on the and IIst fdLuae kuartae t al publilu
mois o d mtalaikiakadwt of the lwied.

~sp.itpu ue ................. *IWASIUS
. erolnlnrlrvaius ................. uo.I ao

ld, elsnn l ra.l... .......... 21jl ,es
ear value at New York litLy .... 2.M334

I ahd valnn at New York City. ..... wx
3m. va haat New York City .... S.M.M

velr. calue at Nan Franwlsaco.. l.413.25
leket. value at Phladelphi ....... 115.

Alumleum. value at Philadelphia. ...
AM~imemy, value at limn Frawnisno. 20A.
platinum. value wrude) at New York

ccy ................................. 2.o

Total ................... ............. g 2S.t&,4e3
Ia aditLmu to the metalkli prducts, mUm-mea-

l mnweras art' p reoddued during the year to
the vahue ot w *4.aSS. making a total ofea

llneb pans_ i 1Rive In the repart to a
ummaryo Indian affar s, with nl-c

e•mtal nrecomenmtion aslo the reser-
atio• amLd to Indian schools the slu..-
bowitht "I from the sum expended
d--ug U s _vo. lMl 475e8. we deduct

mappat• Id$it shoo tI In-
+mehual, f'unds. lTa.f.; fui fulllln-

{a7.M 1, maklY llY,* 41., the bal-
an.e is . 0ilS.1O and thi we meay as-
meane to be nearly the unm required each
=--ar o asuppl the Indian tribes with food,

Ibnskets•-•lothes, medicine and imple-
ments, either as absolute rtuities or
nder treaties that will explre within a1,w + 3rC 4a.'

Here are rmote of the ftgure relative to
pension :

The report of the (ronniumanlker for the last fli-
al year Ihowstliat there were on ,the rolls 4on ith

3ath otJuare. Iee, 4I.T.72 IrlwnsJuers. c*lawinlsled al
foUowi :. 3 44 irny unalds ie7'7ti Uarny widowx
mlDOr chlIIdr. ad deloteleilt rrtatives; 4,M4
navy invaldo; 2,2 uavy ivwidows. muior rlildren
ad deprndent relati-ves as survivors of tIlh war
of 1812; *,.W4 widows of itoMew whio nerved ia that
wr; 17Tl6 survivors of tellr war with Mexlio.
and JM wkjows of those who merved in that
war. anhe ane of 51,•rIl |isenmineirs were adldul
to thr roal and ul u nuanIe of 1,75.4 mpensalsuer
dropped from tile roll were reatutld, makinK n
aggregate' of #•t Iw•leonerrsl adlldeel teo tle roll
durtax tih yawr. Ttie IUiitis of IG,4e; Mnls.liion'rrs
wer drol|•l4 for varliios tsmt-se, leatvng tile nett

ierramr for tih ytear 37,lt4. Tlhe average auiuall
value of emeh Ieutsion at the reke- of tiwe year was
S*13a.li an incremau for the year of s..24 in thle
average alnout eof ea**h I|WIMil TIre aiKrr-

t-e manaikl vlue of all peInaeHiiL at Ithe" e('l- of
e year was Sa64.246hOb2, an increr•a for tihe

Tre *i l4r for penloin during tIhre r
wM M.l&l . su iLan-rtrs of ge.4r•l.a
ver tsmnt llad in the prevkis year. The
total *aM uai d-lobuled by tim aernts for all ur-

WOas w sa JM.44. At the caNI of thr Bierl
-hre wa d to penslotors as fnrd i y-

• pIeIimrsla tnear tee which bad bee
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BONDS AND STOCKS.

. emid Doewns os aarb" vealMes e ae
new Turk nmaheuO.

Maw Toue. Dee. 2.-S•oek today w-
again very aedtvl toda but while th
market was week the flre her there
wa full recovery and a deekrldly stren
tole toward the close whieh was aeUiv
and strurg and gnerally a bt bet
price of the day.

Government bonds dull and steady.
Petruolum opeied weak at 1OK8, and

declined on forced sales to 101 . The
market then turned slarply and advanced
to 1(XJI. a reaction followed ot which the
market closld steady at 10H%.

St•Mk Exchange-Opening: 1474; high-
aet llI%: I1.wect 101.; elominr IMJ.
Connolidatrd ELehange -- lenting at

0lI; *hiiehrt, 106%; lowest, Itu; clom-
Infi. 1 MK

WoW mie6As SM b-arrels.
The claumiIIa 4ju41tatodbu were:

Anfleaicar Express116 It 4fpnm InpInt... 43
(an. Puict f . rj4 E)ngue Nav'g n... too
Cwt. Mruuthernr.... Wil.1 WWWW.. 33%.. s
O-Utr'*'htfall~a . 331s ,I .ifc MAR....... 304
Rurlngytm ........ 16', Reading.... 30
ltkawana.... ,? m ikk I

[J., L &..' 39% ft. flutt l .......... WID
Eric .......... l. Texas Pait4 .
OAk. Kh0re. ...... S'. flioni IL'ari*. .... 67k
AuIs. & Nash.... x -. 1 Prc tcrrrr......... .....

"lWhigan ('entral. 9444 j UnItoof MMs Ex.. 85
Miumouri 'mlni.... so'. Psgo Kxpro sm.... I
Kansas & Texas.. at Western Unku... r2%

enver & it. 4;.... IJ Am's Cottou O1. 304%
Nuottwrm VaeifLc.. 31 U. M.4.4' regigetrd 127
N. P. Preferrd... 74 U. 14.4's ou pon... 127
Northwo-ottern. ... liwft U3. F4. 41,j s rem ... 104%
Pl-eerf*41- .. ,., 141 11. 14. 1,6'setmIKH 104%3
N. V. Central.... 1mi-4 11Ific as ........ 11

Mor'y gin call tight. GV.JU.; last loan 15.
P'rinse suerrantile Paper. 547WPc.
Money on call timnUht. a lsst l•ro lb.

8 trling EtlK.1a -leoa weak; lsti
dyr bill., u.MO; M.

fining qtatigonsu lows:
CgP•. dull and steady; Lake, Dee.,

Lead, dull tad domstie. P.M.
Tim t.quiet ad nmer; Straits, W.M.a 15 quret ami i mrnernwuaum Nam.

Alias................ 1 aiHu "lver........ SB
A n.. n ff4.oepde me.. _:

and Mrleher. .. ..ilyoke.. . .

(~nlItH.. 61.B R. mgr Milne ...
Chu lar. ........ .. :.Mtr un e...... .....

(Mo n Pta..... I .. 1a l lwada .... ....
Calcr. k ....Me .a.Cukirat i i e....... uua . .....

('om.("a. and Va... . . ..... So
(~aaria Mela ....... ... Noth ee Isl...

U t, City Cor. . N. l arlo ......... 34
Imo .. ir...........kl *( ........ . .... 1 .l 

C(rnani ,nwcjltt........ Ekwidcrnl.........
Jhsdlworn Ter..... I ly4.i uth ......... 2 20
Karrka ('rn........ . Yau..............
KIChnhnso.......... I envage ............ I 4
UGuhl mad Curry ....... Ikcrra Nevada..... 2 3
Hjo 4ad N imoan . .... Month Ilog......

ewwatllke......... u so Va*uS Ln .............
Boston: (lamIng: 4

%th. -TI nk 7"s 1151, MeC. Cell. Crn .... 16!4
1 iLI"t ui IIIj bond airig,.
rall*Ird....... Wg~t U 1s1 Mor. Sd.. 6?

srlh a. oNan l)go......... i

They Waat UMs.e oeye, oest year.
WAsHINarrIO, DeIc. 2.-The annual so-

port of the civil service commuslioner
calls special attention to the need of ade-
quate nmans to carry on the work of the
commission. The numalhr of applicants
examined during the last fical year was
nearly double that of the preceding year,
while the working force reenained eactly
the amine. The couaniseio asks for as
appropriation of M6U0 for the next fiscal
year. After reviewing the changes and
improvements in the systeema at great
length. tle report says the merit system
of making appointmeuts a contrasted
with the patrolmage syste~ a i no longer in
an explrimental stage. Wherever its
trial has liten fair the system has worked
admirably.

3r1 I.U f.bt tU tent.
WAMAIITONrr, Dec. 2.-Interest hearing

debt: prinwilaIl and interest 461.40o.OUi,
debt on which interest baus ceaed since
maturity 9$1988.211 debt hearing no in*
ten~ t . ,4o93 6, total debt principal
$1.toa8hIm.I, Intermst M,778,sM. Total
*1,817,372.419. Total (ebt less available
cash itenms $1 ,08,aWO19, net cash in treas-
ury 540.l1, decrease debt during
month ,4.,USA,672. decrease debt since Junte
18o, 189, $I120,616),16, total cash in treasury

as shown by treasurer'a general account
5817;24.604.

Ntavma "lat.a Wilund Cu•itl.
BALTIMOrn, Dec. 2.-The Jury in the

Navamr riot case brought in a verdict
this morning finding George S. Key
guilty of murder and Mases Willianm not
guilty. They had not agreed as to the
other sixteen prisoners. The siteen will
be tried on other lndictments. Key ap-
eatled. The rial of Henry and ('esar
isber for the murder o Faale I. set for

Decenmber 10th.

c'.oiat ir t• e 1[M.er y.
LIVEuPoO•., Dec. l.-The steamer Iowa,

bound hence for Houton with freight and
pamengers, collided in the Mermey Satur-
day night with the steamer Ag•unaran
from Alexandria, and also with the Span-
Iraih staonmr Munin. The I•guarlan was
a•andoned but her cargo of cotton kept
her afloat and she war subsequentl
bechedl. The Iowa and Munin were
docked.

Msee to rresen or Ownswrier.
Dtrvsm Col., Dec 2.-Judge Decker in

the district court today sentenced E~-
Lieutenat of Police James Conner and
Ja.es Marshall of Kanes Cit to totwo

ear in Jail and A lne each. Charles
Connereceived a sentenca e one year
and 00 fine. The men were recently
convicted of conspiracy to rob a Rio
Grandeepreeess train last April. An appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

amit Gods sasd by Sae • 8ertW.
New Yoau, Dee. 3.-An attachment was

obtained to-day against Lewis R. ('o &
Co., mnanufacturers of knit good. at New
York and Philadeplai. and the sheriff is
in possesion of the New York stare. In
Philadelphia, it is said that Co: is ill, but
that the attorney for the creditors has es-
tinated that the liabilitie would amount
to half a million.

WuWhted by coed Gem.
Eoalm. IlL, Dec. .--John Stapleton and

wife, aged about 80 years, and their grand.
nn. aaed t Oears, were found dead La

their house this morning. They wead-n

last seen alive last Frkl. They bad
been suffoeated by coal gas,

Deth wr a Pr.am.aIem CMentreter.
SrAT Ps Dee. 2.--S. H. Goddard, fr-

murly grand chancellor of the Kna•gs of
Pythias in Nevada and weU-known n Cal-
ifornia and Colorado as an architect and
contractot died suddenly this morning.contrator died suddenly this meornng.

Deat h si.urry WBllhur..S.
r aw Yoma, Dec. s.- -anuta WU)kasCoo

sscretry th. e orthrn PIeoe Raill
road o(Phplr dels her. this evning of
heat dhu- .

WI~amauawu Da. 3 .- hrin~mu
Imesesm of a~m ig.*Wwm wed no.~ go.

ma-e1 Ohm am e la a..ammisom had on do 0" ftowlme-ofd fa ap ubwobr rll rmb at the r
hbo ma to a w wb dtm

WAaumem.w Dee. &.-Tbe atmumr h)
Swift & Cob., of Chimag., ag*peam tefes
e dmmd b eef eammlUme tey and

Sold Ohe camamltee that Swift we willig
to ated the semlrs of the emmitee
when uivited to do *o. After aminiag
G. T. WiUllim of the Chicgmeo oeLk r
briefly, (be cwn•mittee adjou•me to neet
as the call of the chlaian, who rtated
that be would offer a reoutloa dl vinr the
eomanittee authority to sit durian the ee-
Jionu of the senate.

US->m1.e PrI.dibe's u se.a
Wassa.ZGoM, Deo. 2.-T h UnIWd

srest etem., Kmteeprulus nob 3utYin
wate.. sad muder oedots omem booms
ha. been ordsu4 bw tshe navy dopaeteas
a dIraosnd tno twrptou! adc,. n
way of d er--alrne sd Pei-

q thofm to the United 841. for burial.

T. 4~l.t sd U..ssemmI MsM
Wmuwixorow, Dee. 2.--Jam H. Bled-

usa of Rockford, IUL, has bees appinlmtd
uqelsl inges ~o mlise uml~ie em sd..
cashe I U.. ateld Mi5.5 .. ! bs o 1th
oepwr.

1ebt1 we - 3.-Mower of Ches.e
CHICAGO. Dec. 9.-Iuac I.. M UM. cs-

cat hicago, died to-guy. ii wae
76 yuer ol

is Was the eemuss.
Vrom lth Dets FVree Preas.

A colored man who was evldsntl• i.
poor clrmmstances called at a Gratlot
avenue hardware store the ober day. and
asked for a door-loek, and while he was
looking at a line of them the smewhnst

a-B- -. id -:L . 8
"You can't be atraki of burlars?"
"But I ar." was the reply.
"Have ou pan otbinl to bo molen nT"'No. a . Hen't got 00 worth of stuf

In do house."
"'Then why do you fear burglar T"
"It ben't 'cause I 'apect theu would steel

anything but 'cause I dean' want to be
woke up in the night and see a burglar at
de foot of the bea md nd her him ay: 'Now,
Reuben, ou hand over dat as of no or
I'll put ax bullctM into yo ' ""Hut you have bno od."

"Dat's iset it. He' think I was lyin' an'
shbute me."

Marrimem ad Mayes.
From the New York 4tar.

It Is apparent that Gen. Geo. A. Sheridan
ta about the only member of the old guard
still on deck. For twenty reanm and more
he has worked for the republican party.
His reward has been slight. It wae natu-
rally expected when Gen. Harrison was
elected that Georg* She$ridau would have
been well taken care of. Not so. I do not
know that be wanted an otae, but he
hasn't gut one, and his opinion of the
prewent administration is quite interest-
stag. The other night, while talking to a
number of friends in his Inimltable war
he remarked: "Mr. Harrison isuJ

GENTL E N
From this day and date henccforth
there will appeareach week in this
column something new and to
your intersts in the way of Cloth-
ing. Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Al-
ways look out for Specia- Sales,
as from time to time we are bound
to have them.

ESTES #9 CONNELL
Guarantee to save you from Io to
ai per cent. on their new line of
Clothing if you will buy from
them, as they have bought at
prices which cannot be reached
by competition, owing to the fact
that they buy in larger quantities
and carry a larger and better se-
lected stock than any other store
in Anaconda. They have the new
est and latest styles and designs
of Cloths direct from New York
in their

TAILORING DEPARTEDBT,
Consisting of Imported and Do-
mestic Manufacture. A PER-
FICT FIT IS GUARANTEED
or no sale. Now is the time to
buy your Clothing, as the stock is
new and not broken. Call this
week and examine our goods and
prices is all we ask.

We have recently secured the
sole agency for

~•CJ I A• IS' l6 ireass ENS'
In men's wear, and as this shoe
has a world-wide repiktation for
style. finish and durability, and
being the Best Shoe for the Least
Money it will pay you to look
over our shoe stock.

A splendid dress shoe can be
bought for $2.50. We are also
selling a shoe for $2.75 that we
guarantee you can not buy else-
were for less than 53.50. Our
53.5o shoe is a rattler, and we will
also save you 5S.oo a pair on
them. Right & Richard's Shoes,
which always sell for S5.oo every-
where, and are *hand-sewed, we
will do them up for $4.oo a pair.
We have a good line of nailedand
unnailed shoes for heavy work,
and the prices are right for you.

The boys are always pleased to
show goods and prices, andtthey
are certain at the prices you will
get that you are bound to buy.
Inspection of our stock is co"di-
ly invited.

ESTES & CONNl

Underwear,
Hosiery.

Glors,

For Mets.

Lewvst FAics Guiaraerud.

Geo. B. Temple
Montana Hotel

New Blacksmith Shop,
On. Netk WOt O Itd &C eMu'L

A KINDS oRPAIRING DOfl
On ,hn.t wi~t'.. Carrvle. ma.d UI0rh.V.d

In then. flnuI Utile etl Lwer Wbeel Pr Ies.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
By FRANK HAMILL,

Whe teM~rugMly .M.4ader.am tM l diamem.
.ary to the fMS.

t o apeiw ed Olafe UL .uss slrlaai'

R. P. BURCH.

Goldberg's
JEWELRY PALACE I
The Finest Establishment in

the Northwest.

DIAL=R IN

. "

V t4

Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry
and S1verwear.

DAVE GOLDBERG,
12 Main St., Butte, Mont.

M". S. L:
The MONTANA TATE L7OITZ3Y ill bald

Ma ifith Mo- b y wtaig. cm "3," In pub-
le at Dims CIty. sturday. Dae. 3, INS.

TiekeLa OLIM eaeh, U tekets fot Pat..
This lamty dve ma mad tag a ptlues Ia

propeutisa toIa &b mber of tickets Isueas tham
say eLbtr lottlry Ia t. wedi. AGRETS
WANTED EVEMYWNEEM. If ye has maft
bees lucky Ia other MIatelh try lbs Mtatmaa
msa&. er unb.M als smidember bbc
Usa, ejir s J. J. JACOUS,

anew CU. Mean
We pay espatat ebarnsm a aM orestitr Oderch

ala eatrr arl a t oy, ,.~Y
A.t o. WACODS a ge.
AU B. JAC~ti. pa. - Jaasfds, Mast

MONTANA LUMBER AND PRODUCE C O.,
--- as.-s s.-- I

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Wiados and Iouldflgs.
maHO@L-eU. •. D L•e ,..t i114 s•.OJR.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Pi and Hard and Soft Coal.
Agents Continental Oil Company. We Stock a Full Line of

Bn I N & VITC H eLIf'.A.7cO rNs.
hao QUARTZ arGRA S -~srIa WAGOSw. Al.. c,ra, s~LT.Was" m

STXNDXND BUGGIS lND CIRRIXGBS.
"•dA iS L I z .1 OAD CAR1 eI

A Safe Aiwestmenst /
-IS WH REB-

You Can Ma5o0 Per Cent

MONDAY, N6 V, 18TH, 1889,
WE WILL COA-MENCE OFFER-

ING Our fLntire Stock of

Clothing Regardless of Prolft to Us.
For want of room to display our Im-

mensf, Line of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

We have decided to CLOSE OUT OUR EN-
TIRE STOCK of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Call and see if we cannot make it of interest

to you to invest with us.

LOSEE & MAXWELL
One Door So. of P. O.

CHARLES T. .W. CRESS,
[oarLdua Ia Prammre

Dealer in Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,

WhImw GOle., Faoesy ld Tilet ArticJ, sta.im•y, Cigars md Tobacco. Pr.
.cri tis. se -Aar*t*o ope* da.y s/ might.

First Street. - Anaconda, Montana.

D. B. EikRE N.
ITE STT, . *.. ANACONDA, MONTAMA.

Carriage Builder, Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.
AN 3`*. .w . ta. wa'awat R L.. w

?U Ysb& I

FURNITURE.-I
JInt reted M

TH.EHRET'S
F- LOWN~~ O ,dFIC D Ma

A FULL LINE OF OFFICE DESKS.
U esn i

Anaconda Livery Stable
A0. . mOWNU. Pmomeamsro.

Buggies, Saddles and Horses
for Hire.

on mM. eas were e, a ems

Anaconda Livery Stable
A0. . mOWNU. Pmomeamsro.

Buggies, Saddles and Horses
for Hire.

on mM. eas were e, a ems


